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WATMB CO

L?LINN ft BltKNEMAN.

GO

FUNK" & BKENEMAN'S
FOR

REimi ERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, LAWN MOWERS,

AN- D-

BABY CARRIAGES.

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

J1ATT ANlt

TTATs, CARS, &c.

HTTLTZ
( OLD

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen street.

ThcOLOKST HatSlorcin City, bolng esUblisho 1 FORTY YEARS AGO. The only
place where Huts are manuluciurod In Lancaster City."

THE LARGEST AND

HATS, CAPS and
AT

Lowest Prices Ever Offered to the Puhlio.

The entile slock bought ter cash nt a liberal discount, which enables us to sell cheaper
tlimi any other stoic.

liiayll-luu- l

J'LVJUHINO AN It

OLEICS,

Lancaster

TOIIN C. AKNOLD.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN L.

Nos.

LIVKtiY

OUIlHTtl .11

HORSES ;

TIMES.

Black

NOS. AND

Books, Pocket Books,
s

of

KMOVAI.

to EAST KING
FON PERSMITH'S

HI NO tlio
a Complete Stationery

FON
4G

OK COUNTY.

EDGERLEY
FINE

OF CENTRAL MARKET IlOUShS,

Carriage
desired. All Work the coin-lortah-

We use the
and employ tlie

mechanics. quality et oni
aie the the stub.). We

lor the most, reasonable
ns a All warranted.

Repairing promptly to. set
workmen especially employed lor pur-
pose, u.

BOOKS.

" by S. Marion Crawford.
' Dr. Claudius," by Crawlord.
' Through
' Yet a by Cardy.
Sncccsstnl otTo-rtay- ."

all the Seasides Magazines at

L. M.FLYNN'S,
WBST

TO

BR( )S.'
STAND,)

ASSORTMENT OK

STBAW GOODS

THE -

JOHN SIDES,
lo KIIIII.T. I'.ROS.

F1TTINU.

ARNOLD,
LANCASTER, PA.

STAM.i:.

STATIONFUY.

STREET. After April 1, 1883.

T1JHWARK,

flHN I'. SUUADM.J
BARGAINS.

RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE
LOT OK

CHANDELIERS
AND

FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL
Hoofing

mill

P. SCHADM'S,
SOUTH STREET,

IM WATUUKI, CLOCK
Spectacles, Ac Repairing

ail kinds receive my personal atten
WEBER, No.

street. Remember number.
opposite City Hotel,

deo 28 lvtf

11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET,

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery, and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S AND BUGGIES TO HIKE ALSO, OMNIIiUSSES
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL

Stables 44 Market Sreet
iear of Old Horse Hotel.

HOOKS AN1

TOI1.N HACK'S SONS.

JOHN
15 17 NORTH QUEKN STREET.

"Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Stationery,

Bank-Not- e

New Hand-Ba- g

IS"At Sign the Big Book.

JKKStOVAC.

R
Removed No. 46

Will be removed to No. 4C EAST Street, directly opposite Ilonse, where
there will be louiul New Stock or Hoeka, and fancy Goods.

G. L. DERSMITH, and Stationer,
mai20 tf.l NO. EAST KING STREET.

OAKU1AUJKH, 4tV.

fHK

Standard Carriage "Work
LANCASTER

& CO.,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
HEAR

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make every style Buggy and
nnlshed in most

aud elegant style. only
best select1 niutuiial only
bust Kor work
prices cheapest in liny

cash and sell on
terms. Give call. work

attended One et
that

nac-tidft-

ltOOKH AlfV STATIONJSH.

NKIV

FOR SUMMER BLADING.
Mr. Isaics."

S. Marion
One Administration,"!)? Burnett,

But Woman."
Men

And Latest and

No. 42 KING 8TRBBT:

AC.

LANCASTER. PA.

VAl'S.

BEST

Successor

UAH

BOOK-STOR- E

&C.

GREAT
.HIST

GAS

LAMPS,
L'liuiihiiig nul (insulting.

Spouting.
-- AT

JOHN
NO. 24 .QUEEN

teu27-ly-d LANCASTER. I'A.

BAKUAIKK
et will
tiou. LOUIS 159J North Queen

name and Di-
rectly near Pennsylvana
railroad depot.

FOR

No.

BAER'S SONS,

Correspondence

the

Court

Bookseller

MEDICAL.

"UTICUKA.

Skin Diseases.
Fifteen Years or Suffering. Body Covered

with Hnmor. Had Twelve Doctoi . Paid
Out SSOO. Ho Core Mo Hope.
I will now state that I made a miraculous

cure of one et the worst cases of skin diseases
known. The patient is a man forty years old ;
had suilered fifteen years. Bis eyes, scalp,
and nearly his whole body presented a fright-
ful appearance. Had had the attention of
twelve different physicians, who prescriDed
the best remedies known to the profession,
such as iodide potassium, arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, sarsaparilla, etc. Had paid $500 ter
medical treatment, with but little relief. I
prevailed upon him to use Ccticura. Resolv-kn-t

(blood purifier) internally, ami the Citi- -
cuua and Cuticdra Soap externally. He did
so, und was completely cured. The skin on his
head, face, and many other parts et his body,
which presented a most loathsome appear
ance, is now as soft and smooth us an infant's,
and no scar or tra6o et the disease left behind.
He has now been cured twelve months.

by
K. 11. RROWN. Esq., Barnwell, S. C.

Reierence, Da. II. Baku, Charleston, S. C.

Helpless for Kfglit Years. Unable to Walk
for One car. uot About on Hands and
Knees. A Wonderful Cure.
1 have had a most wonderful cure et Salt

Ithenm. Kor seventeen years 1 suilered with
Salt Rheum ; 1 had It on my head, taee, neck,
arms and legs. 1 was not able to walk, only on
my hands and knees, for one year. 1 have not
ucen amo to neip myseu loreigutyvais. l
tried huudivdsot remedies ; not one hail the
least eltect. The doctors salil my case was In-
curable. So my parents ti led everything that
came along. I saw your advertisement and
concluded to' try Cuticura Rkmkdiuj. Tlio
Cuticdra brought the humor to the surface of
my skin. It would drop oil as it came out,
until now 1 am entirely well. All 1 can is, 1
thank you most heartily lor my cure. Any
person who thinks this letter a fraud, let
them write or come and see me, and find out
for themselves.

will Mcdonald
No.2."i12 Dearborn St., Chicago. HI.

Tim Cuticura Treatment, ter the cure of
Skin, Scalp und Itlood Diseases, consists in
the internal use et Cuticura Resolvent, the
new Illood Purifier, and ttiu external use et
Cuticura und Cuticura oAr, the. Great Skin
Cures. li ice Ol Cuticura, small boxes. .r0
cents : large boxes, i. Cuticura Resolvent
il per bottle. Cuticura SoAr, 25 c.'nts. Cuti
ocua Siiavino Soap, 15 cents. Sold by all drug-gist- s.

1'ottor Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

4 "V Kor lntantileand ISIrth Humors1 A.IXand Skin Itteniishes use CUTI-
CURA SUAP, a delicately perfumed SKIN
UKAUTIKIKK. and Toilet, Rath ami Nursery
Sanative. Absolutely pure. Sales 1831 and
IhSJ, ,um,0:xi cakes.

((KS1S.PIK.N yitlt HAI.K ATCIIITICIIKt drug store, Nos. 137 and
lffil North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.
Tlie tirent Balsamic instillation or Witch

Itaznl, American I'me, Canadian Fur
Marigold, Clover KIohmiui, Ktc.

Kor tl.e Immediate Relief and Permanent
Cure et every form of Catarrh, from a Simple
Head cold or Influenza lo the Losset Sm II,
Taste ami h aring. Cough, Bronchitis, and In-
cipient Consumption. Reliei in five minutes
in any and every case. Nothing like It. Grate
till, fragrant, wholesome. Cure beging from
HrM.nppllc.itio. and is rapid, rad'eal, perma-
nent and never tailing

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and Santord's inhaler, all in one
package, limning a complete treatment, of all
druggists lor $1. Ask for Sandford's Rad-
ical CtTKB I'liTTER HltUO AND CHEMICAL CO.,
Boston.

COLLINS'

Kor the reliul and prevention, the Instant It
Im applied of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, llysteiia,
Keuialo Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Kever, Malaria and hpt-demi-

use Collins' s (an Klectrlc
ltuftiry combined nilli a s l'lu8ter)and
laugh at pain. S.le. everywhere

Jnnel-lydW,S,-

AltlollS OUACKS.V

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Karli wlm his own Pet 'rlioino Culti-

vate ino field of Human Nature.

Theie have always been quacks : legal
iii:icks, theological quacks, scientific quacks
and medical quacks. Some el them are bland,
oily lellows who irgne and smile the world
into believing in their favorite bit el humbug.
Others pompous and pretentious parasites.
But tliey make it pay. Men seem to love to
Im .swiudle.1, stipu'atlngouly that that itshall
be neatly done.

The dear public are eqn.illy liberal to the
electric and magnetic Iraud This fellow is a
genius iu his linn. He will put a magnetic
belt aronml your waist, a magnetic necklace
under your chin, or tit you out with an entire
suit of mngnetje. clothes, warranted lo serve
the purposes of ordinary garments, and at the
same lime to cure all diseaOJ, Irom whooping
cough to hasty consumption.

Most of these have no more leclrlc or mag-

netic power about I hem than resides! 1 woolen
blankets or In girdles or sackcloth. Only
when applied by :m expert is electricity of

tlu lightest use as a me tleinal agent, and
eveii then ils value is grossly overstated.
What Is the strongest, possible presumptive
ovidenrc in favor el a particular remedy?
Clearly that II should have prepa-e- by re-

sponsible persons et acknowledged skill in
the treatment of disease.

Squarely on this loundation stands HK.V-SO.V- S

CAPCINK POROUS PLASTKR. En-

dorsed by 5,0( 0 physic! ms, pliarm icists, drug-gi-tsan- d

chemists, it needs no tnrtber apology
nor introduction. It in t.ie one and only true
und tried external application. Quacks of
all kinds pay the Capcine the compliment et
tlicir dislike, as Satan is said to hate holy
water.

Look in the middle of the plaster lor the
word " CAPCINK." Price 2. cents.

Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, Now York.

FI.ASTKIW FtlK SAL.K AT H.BKNSON'S Drug Store, 137 and 13!) North
Queen street. marS-Sin-

UttOCKJtlJCS.

T KURSK'S.

FIREWORKS.
FIREWORKS.

TODEALKliS- :-
Wo now havein slore a full slock of FIRE

WORKS el every description which we are
prepared In fob to the trade at LOWEST
PRICKS. Give usacall.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

We have a lew Dozen CuIiloruiaKrnits, viz.
Apricotts, Kgg Plums and Green Gages which
we are selling at -- Se. a can ; these are bar-
gains Wu want to close out the lot. We still
have cans Tomatoes? ter 'i"c ; 3 cans Corn for
85c; Mar Kat Peas, Hc; String Beans, 12c ;

Fresh Canned Apples, 12c; Fei's Corn, 10c,
Ac, &c,,

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

APACHES DEFEATED.

GEIf. OBHOK CAPTURES THEIR CAMP.

The Indian tighter Keturn From Mexico
Wltn Nearly Four Hundred Prisoners

and Much Plunder Five Res-

cued Mexican Women.
A courier arrived at Tombstone, Art.,

Tuesday night from Geu. Crook's head-
quarters, at Silver Creek, Ari., bringing
the first official information of Crook's
expedition. It left United. States soil on
the 3d of May, marching 200 miles south-
east from San BernardiiiOjOn the boundary
line of Chihuahua and Sonora, following
a trail of the hostiles. Crook was guided
by au Apache named Nadaski, who was
captured near San Carlos, just previous to
the expedition leaving. At a point about
200 miles south of the line the
command crossed the Sierra Madres
range, advanced ou nines over an
indescribably rough trail, eight mules be-
ing killed by falling over precipices, and
passed on without delay. Tho men were
rendered nearly barefoot by the sharp
rocks. After 14 days' hard marching
day and night the Indian camps of Chato
and Bonito were discovered in the heart of
the Sierra Madres, iu an almost impreg
uable position. Tho Apaches did not
dream of an attack, for entrance to the
strongnoiu was next to impossiDie, ana
the warriors were principally out on a
raid under Juh, only 37 bucks being in
camp with the women and children.

Tho San Carlos pconts, under Captain
Crawford and Lieutenant Atwood and
Mickey Free, chief of the scouts, sur-
rounded the camp before the hostiles wore
aware of their proximity. They advanced
from different points. Tho scouts secreted
themselves behind the rocks and com-
menced firing upon the wrap, creating a
perfect panic. A number succeeded in
escaping, though nearly all surrendered.
Seven were found dead in the camp ami
five Mexican women and a little girl wcro
recaptured. Thoy wore taken from Carmen
and Chihuahua and are now with Crook,in
good health. Everything iu the c.unp
was burned or carried off by the scouts.
Among the property captured wore 100
ponies and mules, forty being lo.iiod
with plunder, saddles, girdles, clothe.-- ,

gold and silver watches, and several thou-
sand dollars of gold and silver and green-
backs, showing they had been very suc-
cessful in their raids. After the fight the
most of those who escaped came iu.
Altogether 383 prisoners wore taken. Tho
chiefs captured were Chatto, Bonito, Ger-ani- me.

Nachez, Loco and Nana. Tho two
latter wore long reported dead. Tho
chiefs say an American boy. six years old,
captured a montii ago in New Mexico, is
with the squaws in the mountains. Ho is
un doubt Charlie McCoina. Runners
were sent out and ho is expected iu hourly.
After the fight the command with the
prisoners marched leisurely back, and the
entire command vith prisoners are now
encamped on Silver creek, about sixty
miles south of Tombstone. Not one of
Crook's command was lost during the
campaign.

The courier states that the reason Gon.
Crook remains at Silver Creek is that ho
is awaiting news from the secretary of
war as to what disposition ho shall make
of the Indians, as Mr. Wilcox, the agent
at San Carlos, refused to rocoivc them,
aud Gon. Crook will go back to the Sierra
Madres after the rest of the hostiles if
they do not come. Tho courier stated
that the hostiles had plenty of money. One
old squaw, who was the possessor of three
bills, made inquiry of soine one at Colonel
Biddle's as to the value of her possessions.
Upon being informed that the notes were
worth five dollars each slio grunted, do
cided not to negotiate and pointed with
her skinny finger to an nought after the
figure 5 ou each note. Quite a number pf
bucks had silver stars and other ornaments
beaten out of Mcxiaui dollars ou their
head gear, while several had American
double eagles made into necklaces. Tho
amouut of the wealth among thorn is fully
$.1,000 and probably more. I &

The troops stated that the place whore
the capture occurred is the prettiest
spot on earth and the road leading to it
rougher than mortal man over trod. Largo
numbers of the hostiles seemed pleased
with the situation, evidently expecting an
immediate return to the Sau Carlos reser-
vation. Tho only complaint w.is from
some squaws whoso bucks were among
those who made their escape.

Tho ollicors of the expedition stated
that Geu. Crook had . surrounded the
Iudians before they wore aware of his
presence, aud that il hn had not done so it
would have taken six months aud all tbo
men in Arizona to have captured them.

As an illustration of General Crook's
modesty and the total absonce of fuss and
feathers iu bis mako-np- , it may be stated
that, although the light, aud captuio oc-

curred on the 17th of last month ho
leisurely retraced his steps to C.unp Sup-
ply, at Silver Creek, not sending a courier
ahead to signal his movements. The first
intimation had of ('rook's return was the
ariival of a lieutenant at. Colonel Buldlo's
headquarters at 8 a. m , Sunday, with dis-
patches from Camp Bowie, the nearest
army telegraph station. Upon making
inquiries concerning the geuoral, who was
supposed to be one hundred miles distant,
in the Sierra Madres, imagine the surprise
that awaited the camp when informed
that Genera Ciook was only two hours
behind, with tlie captured Apaches. About
10 o'clock the general redo into camp with
an escort and greeted ColonelBiddlo with:

Nico morning, colonel," and straight-
away struck out for a wash-basi- which
ho had spied and was soon engaged in
performing his ablutions, after which he
threw himself into a camp-stoo-l and en-

gaged in conversation about bis campaign
iu an off-han- d way, as if hunting the
fiercest and most cruel foe on the conti-
nent in the wildest aud most inaccessible
country to be found was a matter of every-
day occurrence It is1 reported that the
loss to the Indians in the fight was sovm
buck?.

A lieutenant, whose name is unknown,
was the ouly person wounded in General
Crook's command, and ho was but slightly
injured.
Colonel Forsythe and the Insurgent Creeks.

A communication from the war depart-
ment at Washington was Tuesday re-

ceived at the Indian bureau, in which it
stated that Col. Forsythe, First cavalry,
has returned to Chicago from his recent
visit to fort Uiuson and the Uckmuigee
Creek nation and roperts that in his opinion
the insurgent Creeks, now held as prison-
ers at Fort Gibson, cannot be sent backto
their former homo unless they are protec-
ted by troops ; that if they are sent back
unarmed the leaders and principal men
Will be made away with and if they are
permitted to go with arms war will ho
renewed at Bight. Colonel Forsythe, it is
said, a'so expressed the opinion that a
force consisting of one company of infan-
try and one company of cavalry should be
located in the Creek nation for the pro-
tection of Speechnc and his followers until
amicable relations are restored. The
secretary of war has directed that the
troops required be detailed to escort the
Indians to their former homes.

Killed by a rail et Top Coal.
Patrick MeAndrew, a micer, working

at Preston colliery, near Giiardville, wai

instantly killed yesterday by a fall of top
coal. McAndrew and a companion were
engaged in drilling a hole in the rib of an
empty breast. Dinner hour having arrived
the latter urged McAndrew to stop work,
but as the hole was almost complete he
remained to nnisn it. Half an hour later
he was found dead. A large piece of coal
fell on his head, crushing his skull. Mc
Andrew was 45 years old and leaves a wife
and five children.

Treating and Quarantining Cattle.
The secretary of the treasury has issued a

circular to customs officers containing reg-
ulations for the treatment and quarantining
of imported cattle. The circular provides
that. " all cattio arriving in the United
States from Europe, Asia, Africa, Aus-
tralia or New Zealand, shall be subject to
a quarantine of ninety days, counting
from the date of shipment. It shall be
the duty of the veterinary inspector at
each port to see that the cattle imported
shall be securely guarded against the rislc
of transmitting or receiving contagi on
until they shall have entered the quaran-
tine grounds, and all imported cattle shall
be under bis control from the time of
landing until they reach the quarantine
grounds. Ho shall also be superintendent
of the quarantine, and shall have charge
of the grounds, Buildings, yards and all
property thereto belonging.". Specific
instructions are given in regard to the
care of th animals, and disinfec-
tion of the stations.

Hold Cuban ISnndlttl.
Tho ox Chief Carlos Aguero, at the

head of a number of bandits, continues to
make frequent depredations in the juris-
diction of Colon. On the 8th instant the
band abducted a wealthy proprietor, whose
friends had to pay 3,000 for his ransom.
Plantation proprietors have asked per-
mission of Captain General Prondergast
to organize a guerilla company for n.

A WOMAN'S KXPKKIKNOIC.
Mns. William DowKcs.of Uxbrldge, Mas?.,

writes on March l."i, 1S3:, as lollows:
" During the past three years I have been a

great suilurer Irein a complication of diseases
which bullied tlie skill et the most experienced
doctors, as I could not obtain permanent re-

lief by their trealm-in- t aud prescriptions ; and
I Inve also tried many cures in the
medicine line, but could get no reliei. Tho
pains, aches, and weakness increased so ra-

pidly and constantly that I was so reduced in
stiength as to be unable to leave the bo.l, aud
the doctors luloriued mo that there was no
hope et a recovery. In this exhausted and
di couragod condition n dear friend persuaded
mo t use Hunt's Uenicdy, and alter taking it
only three days 1 commenced to got bnttor,
and to my great joy and i.'cllght I have can-tinne- d

to improve constantly by lis use, until
now, alter having la'cen the remedy only a
few weeks, I am able to be about my liouso
again, and am now doing my housework. My

lame back is cured, the severe pains have dis-

appeared, and I am now in hotter lieal'h than
ter man years, and beg this privilege ofglad-l- y

recommending Hunt's to all who
are titteetcd with any disease el the kidnors
or liver; and lnNo highly recommend it ter
the attacks el sick hcad-jche- . My husband
nlso has experienced a very great bcnellt to
his ho.ilth by the use of this most valuable
medicine. Hunt's Kcnicdy."

Hunt pl. a G is .snu. theke."
'Ma S. II. I.onoi-kllou- , Augusta. Mo., cast

side river, writes 113 under date el Apiill.'i,
185 :

"To whom It may concern : This may cer-

tify that two years a.o I w,is v ry badly
with kidney and urinary dilllcullies,

whicli extendec' through tlie system and laid
mo up for weeks, o that I could do no work.
I had the mo-tskiir- ul physician in iovvn, who
gave me no ussi-danco- . He.irlng of Hunt's
Itcmcdy, I got a bottle, and hall r it cured
mo entirely, so tn.it I have been well ever
since. The other halt I gave to a neighbor
who was alllicted much as I was, and It re-

stored him to health, i can truly say Hunt's
Itcmcdy has been of great and inevprcssiblo
worth to me."

IfAT'S i:ilht)t FOK MAI.K AT II.11 Cochran's Drugstore. i:7 anil XSi North
Oueen street. marJ-:!m- d

Tlio verdict alter an impartial trial The
Celluloid Kve-t'lasse-s will stand ten times
more abuse tiian any other. Kor sale by all
lea' ing .Icwcleisnnil Opticians.

.jIHwdeod

All Admire a IlniKlMiinn Knee
A pure, clean skin will make any lace hand-

some. Manifestly anything widch streii'ih
011s and enriches the blood will illrectivallert
the whole person. All eruptions of the skin
disappear when ItunlocI: Ulnnrf Hitlers are
employed. They are a vegetable remedy of
inestimable value. Kor sale by II. II. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 ami i'Sl North Quean street.

Do You Delinve It.
That in I his town 1 here are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made misi rable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour anil distressed Stomach, Liver coni-pl'iin- t.

Constipation, u hen ter 7.ric. we will sell
them Sliiloh's Vitalize!', guaranteed to cure
lliem. -- old by II. is. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and l:r. Noitli iueen street. tcb7-cou'.- !

I'ostmaster Sain'l A. Hewitt,
Ot Monterey, Mich., delivers himsell in this
wise: ' Kor colds, burns, sole throat, and
ilii'Hinalism, TViowm Rcleclrir Oil cannot be
beaten. 1 say keep it up to I lie standard, and
it will satisly the people. I shall send for a
new supply soon." Kor sab' by II. IS. Cochran,
druggist, i:t7unil I.TI North Queen street.

. and on 1;t:nn.t Kb.

IHM A. niAKTOH

Glassware. - - GiasswarB.

A-T-

CHINA HALL
AI.AKGK. AND CHEAP LINK OF

GLASSWARE.
CUAQLK, ICUT AND ENGBAVKD GLASS-WAK- K

AT

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING STRKKI'.

LANCATKB. PA.

KAV'S Sl'Kcim, .HMiniiNr:. -- tukGif Great English Itemedy. An unfailing
cure ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss of Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, l'aln in the Hack, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead 10 insanity or Con-
sumption and a Promature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our patnplct, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at II per pack-
age, or six packages ter $3, or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. 11. Cochran, 137 and IX)
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
the only genuine. Guarantees otenre Issued by
ns. For sale In Lancaster by 11. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THEGUAY MED1CINK O..N.
aprifrivaaw

MEDICAL.

TABBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family
Use.

Eradicates For Scarlet and Ty-
phoid Fevers. Dlph- -

thorio. Salivation, Ul-1U- T

A T ADU cerated Sore Throat,
lUri.Ljn.rV lxlSroaIl Pox, Measles and

all Contagious Diseases.
Persons wailing on the sick should use it
freely. Scarlet Kever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been cure 1 with it after Hack vomit
hadtahenplace. Tho worst cases o diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and SIcfc Per SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and nnd
Bed Sores prevented PITTING of Small-

poxoy Darning witn Dar-
by's

PREVENTED.
Fluid.

impnro Air made A member of my
harmless and purl family was taken with
tied. Small-po- 1 used the

For Sore Throat it Is a nniii : 1110 uaiieni was
sure cure. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed. pitted, and was about
For Frosted Feet. the house again in

Chilblains, Piles, three weeks, and no
dialings, etc. others had it. .1. W.

Rheumatism cured. Pakkinson. Philadel
Soft White Complex. phia.

ions secured by its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented. PREVENTED.
To purify the breath.

cioanse tno xeetii, Tho physicians here
it can't be surpassed. use Darby's Fluid very

Catarrh relieved and successfully in the
cured. treatment of Diph-

theria.Erysipelas cured. A. Stollsn- -
Burns relieved in-

stantly.
weiick, Greensboro,
Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dysentry cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers punned and

Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal
In cases et Death It

orVegetablo Pol-son- should be used about
Stings, etc. the corpse It will

Inised the Fluid dur-
ing

prevent any unpleas-
antour present af-

fliction
smrll.

with Scarlet
Fever with decided Tho eminent Physi
advantage. It is In-
dispensable

cian, J. MARION
10 the SIMS, M. !.. New

sick room. Wat. K. oric. says : 1 am
Samfoho, Eyrie, Ala. convinced Prof. Dar

by's Prophylactic
SCARLET KEVER mild is a valuable

CURED. illsintcetant. '
Vandehbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testily to the most excellent qualities et

Darbv's Piophylactlc Kluid. As a disinfectant
and detergent it is .:oth theoretically ami
practically superior to any preparation with
which I am ac'iuainted.

N. T. Luiten, Prof. Chemistry.
DARKY'S KLUID 13 RECOMMENDED HY

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Georgia
Rev. Cuas. K. Deems, D. D., Church of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeContk, Columbia. Prof., University,

S.C. '
Rev. A. J. Battle. Prof., Mercer University.
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, ISishop M. K. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally lor Alan or iseasi.

Tho Fluid has been thorougly tested, and we
have abundant evideuco that it lias done
everything hero claimed. F01 fuller inform-
ation get of your Druggist a pamphlet or.seinl
to the proprietors.

.1 H. ZKII.IN&CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

Kor sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
13;) North Queen street,

J

KIIJNKV-WOK-
T

proved the surest euro lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does alamo back or disordered nrlno Indl
cato that yon are a victim 7 THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wort-at once, (drug-
gists recommend it ) and itwlllspeedily over-com- e

the disease and restore healthy action.
1 J:fla Kor complaints peculiar to

your sex, such ms pain and
weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt Is uusurp-is-ed- , as
it will act promptly and aalely.

Klthersei. Iiicnnilncncc,retonl!onnf mine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pain- -, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS. I'rlce, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

Acts at the same time on the Kidney?, Liver
ami Rowels.

'My liiend, E. C. Legard.ot this city, used
tohcdruwu doiihlo from painful Kidney Dis-
ease. Kldncy-Wo- r cAirrd Aim." James M

Kinney, Druggist, Allcgueny City, Pa., Aug.
0 '-- S

KIPNKY-WOK-
T

-1- S A

Sure ('lire for All Diseases

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
t

It has sp.'Cltle action on this most import-
ant nrgmi, enabling it lo throw nit torpidity
nnd inaction. Stimulating the healthy seere
lion Of the Rile, and by keeping the bowels in
fieo condition, eireelii g its regular discharge.

TVTola " y" "'"N sutterlngtrom
Id. Una, have the chills, are hi!

Ions, dyspeptic or constipate!, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring lo cleanse the System, every

one should lake a thorough course et it.
Sold by Druggists. I'rlce, Ml .

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

" I've gained 20 As In two months," writes
Mr. .I.e. Power, of Tien ton. 111., ( Dec. .'),

"and am a well man. I'd suilered with llitr
since li2. Kidey-Wo- rt cured life"

Strong words from a New York clergyman :
," I uiihetitallnnly recommend Kldney-Wor- l.

It'f;Teally If netlted me," says Rev. O.K. Ke --

ble.of Mohawk, N. Y.

If IDNKY-WOK- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease lsso prevalent In this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt ns a
cure. Whateverthe cause, however obstinate
the cae, this remedy w ill overcome II.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Uqwcls.

pi! This distressing complaint Is very
JrliUo. apt to be complicated with const!

patlon. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds nt Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-
fore tailed.

S-- If you have either et these troubles use
KIDNEY-WOR- T. Drugglstssell it.

'Kor 12 years," writes Lyman T. Ahell, of
Georgia, Vt., "1 lonnd no reliei trotn piles, un-
til I tried Kidney-Wor- t. It hat cured me."

K"IINKVWOKT.
THE ORBAT CURB TOR

As it is ter all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND KOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the acrid poison
that causes'the dreadful suffering whicli only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OK CASES
el the worst forms et thlsterriblodlscasc have
been quickly relieved, ami in short time

PERKECTLY CURED.
I'rlce, SI, Liquid or Dry. Sold by Drngglata.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, JtlCIIARDSON & CO.,

llurlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Aclsatthosamo time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Rowels.

" I had habitual costiveness, pain in the
back and rheumatism," writes S.J. Scott, Rur-lingto- n,

Vt , Kidney-Wor- t has cured them
ull."

WOKT rdlt SAI.K AT U. It.KIDNKV Drug Slore, 137 and i: .Nortb
Queen street- - mar2 3inu

'OIIAUCO ri'.KSSKM.T
MINNICH'S LATEST, IMPUOVKD TOBACCO

PRESSES.
Kor Casing and Haling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
In every leatnre to any In present use. II
not :ls represented can be returned at my ex--

Also Manure Hooks lor cleaningSense. on came terms. Send lor clrcnlar.
S. B. M1NN1CU.

Landlsvllle, Lancaster Co., Fa.
3trS,M,WAw(

CLOIUINO, VNliKK WMAJt, C
TTTANAHAKKK BROWN.

A Serge is the
' Fabric for 90

Degrees.
If you have worn them you

know all about it ; if not, you
had better try them. Our stock '

is big. Run your eye over the
following prices of Suits.

American Mills, two kinds,
fast colors, down from $14 to
$10.

Washington True Blue and
English True Green at $12.
Bargains both.

English Black and Blue at
$14. London Black, Blue and
Green at $15. English Black
and Blue, very fine, at $16. Delhi
Coats and Vests, BlackandBlue,
at $8.50; clown from 10.

ror critical young men two
styles of Heatherleigh, elegantly
made and Silk Trimmed at
$22.50 and $24. We are proud
of them.

Every garment referred to in
this advertisement is our own
make.

WANAMAKEII & BROWN.
Oak Hall,
SiKihuinl Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Y1TES' WINDOWS.

Our Windows tell but a small
part of the story of the "Mark-Down- "

inside. Enter and you
will find suits :

FORMERLY tii.OO, NOW I9.(X.
FORMERLY 210.1. NOW 13 00.
KORMERLY :20(), NOW 17.10.
FORMERLY 20,0'. NOW lfi.00.
FORMERLY 17.00, NOlV H.uo.
KORMERLY 14.00, NOW 10 00.
KORMERLY 13.00, NOW 8.00.

Etc., Etc., Ktc.

Customers ask why this great
reduction ?

Answer : Simply because we
are bound to move the goods to
enable us to produce Fresh
Styles for you in another season.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
J 12-- 1 wd Aw

IIKW! 'I'M HOT

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
(i.VUZK UNDKItKlilltTS in Sizes from 31 to

Ml Inches. Gauze, Muslin and .lean Drawers.
Caiiiiboles, Kllet De Santo Pour H'ommi t
Fancy Ho-ler- y, New Ties ami Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
RLUE FRONT

HUNTS' FURNISHING ST0RF.
No. 17 WeBt King Street

T OtNMIAN & ItKO.

LESS TALK
AND

lore Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor. Orange and North Quoon Sts ,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $1.00, 3J0, $l.0,i, $5.00, tC.00,
18.00, $10. $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 7"c., 00c., 91.00, $1.50, $2:00. 92.50,
ft Oil up to $5 0i. Lowest prices lor latest
styh s.

Roys' and Children's Suits at $1.Ml. $2.00. 92.50,
$.". 00. it on, $5.00, $i;.00 up to $0.(M. Lowest prices
ter the latest styles, and we are dolpg the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo ISInc Suit to measure, 911. A bet-
ter quality Indigo Blue Suit to measure at 9i5.

A go mI selection et Cheviot and Cas-dmre- s

lo measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure Irom ISM upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good wort.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this Is tin
time to get it ; the season Is well advanced :
we have a large stock and must sell It.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE rVSHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

C8 NORTH OUEEN STREET, ..

KIghton the Southwest Corner el Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

aupti.- - evening until 9 o'clock; Saturday
10.

NO M1HTAKK, BUT FCKOHAsKMAKK genuine Yarn CK ar 1 01 5c.;at
II ARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

ISTORIC.
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